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L lattea) wk skill iutf rf at
physteal dwntiow, tfmJ yoaUrdey.

their graJet "ahead ef taos aet
titled; ta toe aveferewe.

The provisioa It aot limifT-t- o tt- -
DS FUR NEW YEAR AT VMKB

tea oat the door and theato water
tank eeveral kandnd yard away. Tho
trail era lost there, a tho bargnr bod
evidently caught passing traia there.

CALOMEL IS NOW
DELIGHTFUL

No Taate, No Nanaoa, No Crip
in, No Salt Natuailcil
Tablet Called MCaIbUba.M

ta rout te tho hotel, the dog paared
a place oa the aide of the toad, where
tome ooo had evidently takea a anp.COlECifill PORES! COLLEGEPimiYORIS

eraa ef war with Germany. , It appliet
to all honorably discharged aoldier,
aallora and marine, commissioned off-

icer, army Held clerk and persons who

served la the atudent arniy training
corpa. Enlisted army aid navy nurses

After the arrival of tha uogs, the
hotel people recalled the presence ef

at Wetnwe, wftftwill be regarded soldier, sailors or
theatrange whit man and hie auhee-que- at

disappearance. Ilia description
waa wired to nearby town and thia afmarine withia the meaning of t'ue

tirovisioa aad aa eatitM to tho bete- -
a ewalhnr ut Vntar-tw- rs alt Mo tneH

asassss, ao rlta. ae oths. Test vrah

ta the asanas testis aaevosar txerternoon word wa received from Hen
Cta of the law.

At, langtie ka reoaauy eompieua a
speeial court ia physical odueatioa at
th Hemingway- - Gymaaoiam of Har-
vard University. 1 th abseae f
Prof. Benjamin F. Sledd, profensor of
taglith, Mr. W. H. Vana, profeeaor-ele- et

of Eaglish at Belto College,
Tcxaa, aai fort Y. 1L C A. eeretary
at Wak I'oreet, vriU orgaaixo th Eng-U- h

eJaste. Dr. Bledd at giviag pcial
work ft th University of Virgiaia. II
will arrive at Wak Foreet a September
1 Da. Herbert 11. Vaan, profeseor of
aattoaty and Profesaor Charlea A.
Kouse, associate profeaaor of Ctglisb
fur th aewioa f 1919 aad 1930, ar-
rived Sunday. Dr. Hubert licit. 1'otcat.

Tofesser of Latin, arrived at th earn
ttm fra Marioa, wher a has beea
with hi family tine th completion of
hia engagement at Anderson' College
during tho summer. -

If They Can Qualify For Civil
Service, Can Eliminate

Civilians Entirely

ALL SERVICEMEN ARE

ELIGIBLE TO EXEMPTIONS

Tha preference to wive of la jure
derson that k had bee eee there. r

Officer at one act ottt for that town
and tonight were on the trail of th
maa. They expected to catch him l e--

haarte UMttt. foe fcTeskfns. 1sttoldlert, tailor aad mariaee to United
ts those eaae. where It ia ahowa that

fore morning. Sam Nichols called It ttha toldicra. tailor or aaariae are
pbyeicaily disqualified for examiaeti
hv reason of injury received wkile ia

whet ye ties ss. ma aaer. Yea fesl krSrkt,
etwefai, el r oMdei. noiitk and etreeat.

Tea era Hi tike rear eelejeel without tkt
sHsMset fear ef nwrltsnhiSM, for CeJeMSS
ntaia eat ef the II in ilesnsm aad sisliss
trirris ewanths ef ike eltrie eslsaMt
wttaevt the ekjsrtieaeMe sjwlitlo. Bold enw
ss ersjtneJ. aM efeaa, rtes tUrtdMkv
seats. Tear Onccwt has utkerny ts reread
the prise ae a manatee ef yen perfect asps
tactioe. (Art J N

tha military aervke aad ia the line ef

T
Isn't . a insinuatioa acalaat anIt a

tltit Stand Examination and
' Must Make Grade 'of . 65 To

Secure Appointment; Keliev.
, ed Also of Having To Gome

. Within State's Quota! BIS

. Sweeping in Scope

The New and Ofcuerver Brims n.

military duty.
Widow MsMt Show Proof.

Tha proviaio) appllee to widow of
veteran who 'married tubtequeat to

their diaekarge from the military acrv-le- e

a well aa to that wio married,
prior thereto. The wldowa wfll bo re-

quired to aubmit th following proof;
(1) The hashaad't dbckarfe, phoio

ttnt or a certified eopy thereof, If po- -

pork that ab1d wait it 'rare I"

Scholastic Annual Begins With
'.'$. R. O.Sign Hta

Out Early

' (Special to th New 'ana Observer.)
Wk rotctt, N. Sept. I.--

prospect li f th Urge it atudent body ia
ita history, Wak Forest College epeaed
lt( eighty-four- th annual tessio tod)',
although regiitratio wHtnot befini --

til this morning all room la tho dormU
toric hav bee engaged by atndenta,
while aeoree of other hav previously
engaged room in private home. Th
registration will preUtbly .total Hell eu-- r

fir hundred. Approalmately aa
drrd aad fifty --men arrived Hi hilt
yesterday, each twin bringing . it
quota ef (todest a targe aaaahwr f
new men were in evidence ae weft as a

umber of pie who hav bee out of
college for one or two teart ia mili-
tary aervice and who are returning to
finish; theit college courses. , A telegram
received by rresident Potent Monday
from Cleveland ewuaty stated that that
county wonld b represe-ete-d at th col-

lege by twenty- - tadtt daring tbk
session. N

- All the newt members of the faculty
have arrived and will be prepared to or-

ganize their classes today. Mr. Henry

Strange White Man Suspected
of Entering And Robbing

Wake Forest Store

(Special to The Kewa aad Observer.)

- Wak-Iore- V Bept.

failed to run dowa tho burglar who ot
I90O worth of merrha)jdiae from the
store of the Standard Clothing Company
here last night, but they tupplicd the
miasing link of evidence that lead
strongly to the suspicion that the
strange white maa, who dropped nit at
Henderson from 'panning freight, it
owe and tho name a th thief

Whew Night Watchman 0. B. Holland
visited tho store thia morning at 7:30
o'clock, be observed tho bosk door open.
Me fowae on catering that robber had
tor np thing generally. At the lame
howr, tho atraag white mat waa ait-tin- g

dowa to breakfast In the kotel ia
Youngnville, "threo milee awy. The
man wore a dark suit of clothe, weeded
a shave, and carried bundle, under hie
arm. Later, he disappeared from the
town.

Nothing wa thonqht ef the Strang
while man, who said nnthirn; about be-
ing in a hurry to leave. Ia fact, he
eemed to bo very well satisfied with

Votingsvllle.
8nm Kichole, of BaWgh. w advised

of the bnralarr and the disannenranre

m District National Han. BlUg.

By 8. WINTER.
(By Special Leaaed Wire.)

SayltWitk

FLOWERS
4 W lav Coraag Boaqueta

far perseaal gifts, LUie.
So, Bweet peat, fiprlng

aad growingflower,

H. STEIMIETZ
Florist

'
RALEIGH, N. C

I ORIGIN OF MEDICINES
Th tgeata asployed for tha treat-

ment ef Ctseas are takea from th
three kingdom of nature, thj vteL.bie,
animal aad mineraL Meet taejdhfU al
anbttaacea ar take from Ike vegetable
kingdom and consist of leave, flow,
seeds, bark and toots. Th

root aad herb rensedy. lydia C.
Flakham ' VegXable CoawaVrhieh

M It Meeea to th vegetal)! kisy
dom, hot eonstnntly growa ia popularity

Weehlugton, , C, Bcpt. 1. North
Carolina soldiers, tailors and marines

good day' work and returned to Bf
leigb.. .V ,

ARMY CHAPLAIN GOES TO

v FRANKUNTOrV CHURCH

. Frjnklinton, Sept. 1. It hat beea de-

cided by th school board d super-
intendent to postpone the opening of
the local graded achool until Wednes-
day, Soptemher 10, iniread of opening

Ifoaday the 8th, a origlaally plan-
ned.

'

... . J-- '
Tho many frlenda of Col. W. L. Me-O- h

co throughout the Stat will be. glad
to learn that he is very much improved
in health and that he is agaia able to
bo out ef hi room.

Mr. B. F. Green, one of Franklinton't
foremost eititens, hat been confined to
bi bed for several day aad hia friend
have beea (nxioua about hit condition,
but it ia hoped that he is now better.
Hit trouble come from an arm that
waa mashed in some machinery eev-

eral year ago and had to be amputat-
ed.

Bev. D. F. Black, who wa a ehaplala
with " "the American Kxpeditioaary
Forces, la France until reeeatly aad
who wa extended a call to become
pastor , ef the local Christian church,
hat notified the pulpit committee Hint
he hadV decided to accept, and that he
would move here with hit family about
the middle of October and begin hia
work oa the first Sunday In Septem-
ber. Mr. Black comet strongly recom-
mended as a fine preacher tad moat
excellent geatleman.

win bo given priority over civilians in
efcpctitive examinations eonduetcd un-- f

tl. United Statu Civil Bo mice
Commission. That li, Tar Heel nppli- -

casta for postoSltct aad other gavqre-- and favor until it ia now recognized at
the ttaadard remedy for female ill.
Adir. ,

of anrne tw score watch, ether Jew
rlry, aad ft few clothes the store being
toiwewhnt ef a department affair with
a varied line ef good. Nichols broueht
hi bloodhound along ia a jifTv. The
tore wn kept closed in order that he

Now'Comes rwridog might have ft fresh trail.
Attended by eeveral hundred specta-

tors, who kept a respectable distance be
hind, the does trailed up the railroad
and then struck the highway to Youngs- -
vine. i Reaching the Inner village, thev
went Into the main room ef the hotel,

Had Malaria
Science to the Rescue !

HEYpmto! While the poet haa been seeking
''thirst'' the scientist has been

working. And here you are an ed

drink in a new-fashion- ed way.

VIRGINIA DARE wine solves the sociability
question. The real good old wine just as you've
always liked it Vinted, fermented and ripened
the same as ever. After full ageing, the alcohol is
extracted by a secret process. Just a marvel of
science. And it actually improves the wine.

Nothing is missing but the alcohol and you won't
miss that in your joy of the fine old flavor.

aititr. If aot, tho official- - record or i

trrtlce. 1

(2) Marriage certificate or eertified
copy of church record or, affidavit of
two witne to marriage or worn

etntemcnt of th person who perform-

ed the ceremony.
(3J Detli certifleato or other official

record ef huabond't death or afBdavitt
of two pcophs having known of facts,
fort iac tee of pertoat o War Bisk

liureau (kowing above fart wili be

accepted.
(4) Affidavit of two persona eertify-t- g

thnt oho ertuv Jsot divorced from
husband and haa aot remarried liae
hi death.

Injarlmla Lla of Service.
.The application ef th provision

grunting preferenr to wive of injured
soldier is limited to the wire of so-

ldier, sailors and, murines who are ly

disqualified for culmination by
reason of injuries received in tha Hue
of military duty. Wive of aoldier.
tailors and marine claiming th pre-

ference under thia section will be
to esjbmit the following evi-

dence, if tho husband ha beea die
charged.

(1) A properly executed medical
certificate abowing the eiaet physical
condition of tho husband.

(2) The certificate of hie discharge
from the military or naval aervice or
a certified photostat copy of th some
if possible, if not the official record
of his service; aad,

(.1) Kvidenco ef marriage, auch a
marriage certificate or certified copy
of churclt record, or aflidavit of two
witnesses to the marriage or sworn
atatement ef the minister or ether per-
son performing the ceremony. If the
aoldW or aallor ha not yet been dis-
charged. from the aervice he ia re-

quired te secure a statement from hi
commanding officer, or it ia a hospital
from the aurgron In charge shoeing
his military service, the fact of hi in-

jury in line of duty, and the nature anj
extent of hia disability.

Awarded Service Crone.
The War Iepartmeat authorized the

aaeoHBeement today that th Distin-
guished Service Orns ha been awaided
to Private Joseph H. Laughlln, of Con-
cord, N. C, for heroic service in the
world truggle. He ts a. soa of J.

of 178 Depot etreet, Coa-eo-

and wae a member of Compaay
A, 28th Infantry. The citation r.ynll-in- g

hi deed of vslor rend fol-
lows: "Extraordinary heroism la ac-

tion near Cantigny, Trance, May 28-3- 0,

1918. In command of tne battalion
runner. Private Laughtia volunteered
to carry mestagct through the nnusunlly
heavy fire. During a very critical
period of tho fighting, he twice went
through a machine gun barrage to the
front liae to obtain Information whea
no word from that tource had beea
received foe long period."

Pains, Fevers
was weak, Sidneys bothered, felt bad all over;

tells how she gained quick relief below -
If

NORTH CAROLINA LADT.
"I wna in a general rua down con

dition aad troubled witk my kidneys
hen I waa threatened with malarial

fever. I had the most awful paina ia
my hock aad. dull acbiag paina. I waa

, aient Job who matt a ratiag of W ia
Ivtl service teatt, will ! given the

Jos, altliouck the chili. applicants
ty obtain a higher rating 70, 71 or

erta" uiio liiihafe'ir. rBrTBjtHfr,1 men
important postoflW vacancy a

Stati-avill- if a soldier applicant fake
the teat kiii culmination will be given

... priority aver that of, civilian, even
tsaugli the latter may make 70 and the

' soldier only 65. The anpllraat wh

served in the worU war will be give
the job.

These are just a few line writtea
lata the Federal statute concerning the
subject, to which it at taatly mere
benefit to the soMirrs, sailors and

than pensions, land graatt tad
; ether bounties that have been- d,

for the provision indicated opena
the way for. all honorably (liarliarged

' tita from the naval and militnry serv- -'

lei te ecciire poiitioat under the rivil
service practically without civilian rora- -'

petition. Service men who want gov- -
- eminent join will now be ablo to se-- i

eilre them under condition that will
be easy and moat favorable to them,
for under recent enqftrnent, it la pro-
vided that In appointment to clerical
and other position, in tho government
service everywhere preference shall be
given to honorably dlrehargcd aoldiers,
sailor and marines, their wive and
widows.

Civilians at Disadvantage.
Ia fact, tho preference I ao greet

that eivlltani are practically eliminated.
. When theso service men, their wivea or

widow apply for a position under the
civil they, t!ie law says, must
b preferred, aid tluat they shall be
ljroinJcJ t J the place nought if they
n eke a high a aiark aa 6-- though a
e vilian eompetltn may make a much
better mark. Alt theso favored one
hvo la do ia to make the minimum of
M, aid thougli the civilian may make
tli rating of 100v tli aervice maa or

- woman whs make fl.1 will get the job.
The deficiency act, a approved, pro-

vide a follow)
' Tht hereafter in muking appoint-aiea- ti

to clerical and other positions in
the executive branch of the government
la th Diatrlct ef Columbia or elsewhere
preference shall be given honorably dis-
charged soldiers, failure and marine,
and widows of tuck, and to th wive
f injured soldiers, eailor and marine

who themaelvei are net qunliaVd but
wkose wive are qualified to hold inch
petit ion."

Moat Bland Examination.
Thia ttatute doe not exempt those

. entitled to It heitfht from liability
Jto examination, but they will be

to attain aa average, percentage
ef enly 65 In order te be eligible, will
k raleaaed from age limitations, will
ka certified for appoiuttiieott without
regard to th requirement of appor-
tionment of appointment In the de-
partment aervice, although they must

weak and run down too nnd took no in-

terest ia either work or play. I had no

Bloor Purifier enough. It 1 (imply
fine," declares Mia. a McUuffie, of Bae-for- d,

N. C. .
IT BUILDS YOU UP.

Pearson's India Blood Purifier it
praised and reionmeeded all over thia
Btate by people who, like Mis McDufiie
above, have given it a trial. It doe the
work so nicely and build you up. Kid-
ney, digestion, liver and bowel trouble
disappears at if by ningie whea you'fls
Pearson Indian Blood Purlfler. Bend
a dollar to the nearest store listed be-

low for a large bottle of this splendid

Asl yassrdttitr r na sit dm

a hook that tattm tne prob-
lem of eooal eMtilJJinfnrnfc.

uf 1 By tne oeV or oy eh caw at
111 Ih Jl good tnan and phioniacia
111 1 enlbitU drink MftnKiam
ILX .energy. Just lay around and felt like

I waa getting laxy. '

Friends of mine using Pears) a It- -

diaa Blood Parifler said it weald relieve

preparation. Be ture you get the Gen

me. ae I bought a bottle and I am very
much benefited already. 1 aa ttrong
and well nnd have a good color, having
lost the laiy, feeling
too, and vith my kidney all right
again, I can't praise Pearson' Indian

1 ,.,,,. II Call for: WIII fiO .irilCl
uine by asking for It by itt fi ll name.

For aale by leading drug ant! general
I ttoret over the country. Adv.

Wine AlAUIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIlllllllMllllllliMlllllllllllllNlllllllilll

'Ajrr.n&
as.Ka.ltiLivuvniuij gooa

The very thought of a pan of feathery, piping
hot biscuits is enough in itself to stjr any appe-
tite, no matter how sluggish, and when made
with the famous

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Cttirrk. Atthnns Ibv-Pav- e. ett. keen 0ottJ0ntemUavfmm
WiB ao staia th CUxhe. At.nw
tort )t. CO tad fUl r (nailed direct.rve residence and domicile a

quired by law, and 'when eligible will
hav their name placed in order of

BUI WX QhVIRT, l fahtW r sod,oh Tes FanSElFRis!NGN(FUSJ3JI.
v

The result is so tempting and wholesome
that housewives know from experience how
ardently they are craved. Sensation is made
in the most modern mill, with a capacity of

Cityfcoasis
l.uuu parrels a day.

Sensatton containiabso- - U
lutely all the ificrcdicnta F
neexleU to give thV finest tq
bakings, and ncitlA bak-

ing powder, gocU noXgalt

is required. The Aing
here alone is an econonJcol

1 mmtiA,.

-a- 60-h. p. iilG- - SIX

P)WER, rapid acceleration, speed when
speed, and quietness are

characteristic of this seven-passeng-

BIG-SI-

Its 126-inc- wheelbase, with a rare
quality of balance, makes it hold the road .

perfectly at all speeds.

Equipment includes cord tires, shock
absorbers, genuine hand-buffe- d leather
upholstery, Gypsy Top with pval plate
gbu windows, silver-face- d speedometer,
ammeter and jeweled Jklay clock, glove
box in back of front seat, and extension
tonncau lamp.

CARR E. BOOKER, Dt.ler
105 W. Martin St, RALEIGH, N. C.

5 7 10 20 YEARS

Seven different contracts offered. The applicant
elects the one best suited to his needs.

Loaas Promptly Cloaed

NO INSURANCE REQUIRED-N- O

INDORSEMENTS
Loans Pronaptly Closed

BEST AND MOST LIBERAL CONTRACT
OFFERED BY ANYONE '

n ,

Optional Prepayment Privilefea Stopa Interest
Correspondents in Every County

ASK THEM OR U3 ABOUT OUR NEW PROPOSITION

Cc.

Tha $ilcr Brothers

wim minium minim iii in niisj

i, f ..in . u h ilH'lM
COBl'IN MOTOR CAR CO. Dtatribatora

NORFOLK. VA. ,

S213sr
'vii 'r--

.lXSr Wild It
Wo Kara unlimited, Rcaotircea to place at the disposal of the

- : fanning interests

CWcIiamaiiga Trust Co.A,

CiUitaa National Btnk Bwlding KALEIGH, N. C
Clll.; ltm

( in, e-- a

nii'illlli'iHiiiiiliiiiiiHiill O V
. ! J. :)".


